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MODEL UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE 
SLATED FOR AREA HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 9, 1979 --- Disarmament, racial policies in South 
,,~~ 
Africa, and the development of an ene(gy r~nstitute are but a few of the topics 
1;"i.,J 
that area high School students will gra,~ple with as ·theytake on th~ role of 
l 
(J "'\ 
professional diplomats next weekend. ,h~~, 
Approximately one hundred and ~tyl ari~~hi9h school students will participate 
/l i . \ 
in a Model United Nations Conferenc~ on Friday and Saturday, November 16 and 17, 
Ii. /"///~'~~'~ ,~ \ / / /. "~'" " \ 1;1 :~;>:::F~~\.i::~~~ at the University of Dayton. 
'\: AI '\~ ;: L:::-:~::;" (:$ ~ 
The conference, which is beirr(iJJl' pY~:9.9Jl1:§ge students in the University !1l. ! i i' . . '-~ l t·, 
If". i ~:: l~'.i.'.·:::d i if i /~\ 
of Dayton Model United Nations citi~~ .t.Ji~'.'.: f·ir~t ;conference of its kind in lril\!;b, _ _ / " ~--~,~~Y~--4 :i! : :~1 ~>\,~:d);P/ >!?":",\Lw ~c"//'~-{ _:~;') 
the Dayton area; two conference~i~~~ertiY-:~~~:~\rt~!;.the state of Ohio, one in 
'( // I .. /:;::'.," '_' 
Cieveland and the other in Cincinnati. I Ho~~~e~)cQe ; UD conference is the first i~~~<~,;,:.>,r ,,~~_ f l,..-:::'~~ .... ~. ~ 
conference solely run by stud~n~.s:?/ The pur~§'\of tff~;" event is to provide 
..0~ v ''.i.~ 
high school students with an opportunity to pJ:.ay an acti~~"'ole in simulating '~. '.i.'.~"" 
" .. ~ ~ the work of the United Nations. 
Each participating high school will r epresent at least one United Nations-
recognized country and must accurately reflect the political views of the 
country they represent. 
The schedule for the conference follows. Friday , November 16 (Miriam 
Hall): 5:30 p.m.-6 : 30 p.m., registration in the l obby of Miriam Hall; 7 p.m.-
8 p.m., introductory remarks; 8 p.m.-8:45 p.m., bloc caucusing ; 8:45 p.m.-9:30 p.m., 
-more-
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committee orientation. Saturday, November 17 (Kennedy Union): 9:00 a.m.-noon, 
OOt':'.rn.itt~~ sessions; noon .-1 p.m., "' lunch; 1 p.m. ~ 3 p.'I'l., cornr.1ittee scasions; 3: 30 p.m.-
5:30 p.m., general asserr.bly session, 5 p.m.-5:30 p .m . , awards ceremony. 
Following are a list of committees and the topic9 to be discussed by each. 
The Political and Security Committee will discuss disarmament and Israeli practices 
in the occupied territories. The Economic and Financial Committee will discuss 
development of an energy institute. The "World Food Council Committee will discuss 
the relationship of oil prices and the food chain among the third world nations. 
The security Council Committee will discuss the Middle East and apartheid 
(racial policies in South Africa). The Social, Humanitarian and Cultural 
Committee will discuss Southeast Asia and refugees. 
High schools that will participate in the conference include: Meadowdale, 
centerville, Minster, Belmont, Fairmont East, Miamisburg, Cedarville, Vandalia 
Butler, Tippecanoe, Carroll, Perry in Lima, Beavercreek, Fairmont West, West 
Carrollton, Miami Valley, Jefferson, and Alter. 
-30-
